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HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 
Where Do You 
Go FroID 
Here 
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? 
Tbo\1sands of h:gh school graduates arc asking this question today. 
Yesterday they WO\1lcl have knOlnl the answer. But war ha, disrupted 
plans and thr )wn he worltl and our thinking al ike into chaos. May we in 
a II earnestnes' hell~ l 1I find the an: wer for your ' If? 
The IV rid you face i. olle of 0100 I and l r uggl e. For thousands it 
Ill ~ans air service, .1Ibmarines, tank . infantry. C llrage, and- Death! [<or 
others. c(lopcmtiull. tuil. heroic self-sacriflce. ~YOt1 want to give your lwst 
to the C~1l11l1()n callse. But what is yO\1r "best"? 
Your Country Speaks 
America needs desperately toda\' thousands of men and women with 
(o1Ieg-e and ]ll'Ofes:.;iona1 training for tasks which the millions cannot per-
i()·:m . To the Cfl1C ;(on. "~;I, a11 1 cluit school now and get a defense joh? 
YOl1r government itself has given the answer. To cYer\' stl1dent who has 
ihe ahility to c10 college work it is saying: . 
COlitillltf -,'ollr co1fl'(Jc alld profrss;ollal traillillrl as !OIlY 
as }'Oll (all. tflOt YOII 1110\.' [Ii",!' YOllr (Olllltry tlil' hi,r;1i 
s{'r7,i({' <chich it liNd" '1('/11'11 \'0111' ca!l (Ollles. Por al! 
l'x/,l'ri(,lIc{' has sho7C'JI that . 
Education Means Power 
1n llormal times the man or woman with college tra11l11lg has 1ll'ln\' 
tim es the chance for service that the non-college man has. In times c;f 
cr i. is th e cha nce' arc ml1ltiplied yet m)r. Dur 'ng the depression years 
4.0 0.000 Y ung pe pi b tw 11 18 and 2 ~ ha 1 no jobs nor any h()pe of 
j h. . I{ ut a :lI r v v how r\ thaI less t han 1 ]Jcr cent 0 f these had ever had 
colleg'c t raining. In orthcr word .. the c II a -tra inec1man had 99 chance'; 
inr work against 1 for the n011-college man. 
CTIAXCE OF E ::IIl'LO\'lI.fEe<T T,'\ CRf"ES 
Chance 99 Chances 
for 110:1-col'ege men for college-trainee! men 
I f the prophecy of many is correct that after the present war l\ 111erica 
will he plL1nged into a crisis that will make 1930-33 look like heaven, then 
it hecomes the more urgent that you master now a training that will carry 
you safely through. Otherwise ),011 will have the hitter experience of man)' 
in th~ last depre:-s;on of seeing til r. with advancec1 training take vour 
joh. while you are pushed asid e wi h the million:; d unemp'oyed. 
Power in Leadership 
The greatest need today and in every ,we is trained leadership. For 
this college and professionaf training is n~ost essential. 
TVh.(/s Who ill Amcrica Ii ls the out tand ing leaders who lar<>'cly mold 
th~ .cl~st1l1~· (:f n,m count ry. 111 1,922 74 . .' I r . n~ f t1 p . ha I c~) l l eg' 
de,.,lee~ 01 t1a111111g. In 1·34 th lS had n . cn to .;:,6 per c 11l- a 1'1 . )f 
12 per .cent 111 12 years. 111 other wo rds nch year lilat pa:s d Illa I it 
l11creasll:gly .hardel·- by 1 per cellt-to gain a position of disting~l1ishcd 
leadership \\'lthout college training. ~ 
l'uttil2g it in a ~Iifferent way, since our total population was approxi-
mately 12J.000,OOO III 1934, only 1 man in 5.000 had a chance to be in-
cluded in this list of distingllisl;ed leaders. But of men with no~ colleo'e 
tr~illillg only 1 ill 37:000 was included. whil e of men with college trainil~g 
1 111 every 116 was ~nclllc1ec1. l1y this measure of leadership the college 
man was \\'orth 320 tl1nes the other in eminent service to his country. 
CH .\XCES FOR LE.\DERSHTP • 
1 Chance 
for non-coll ege men m en 
... . ......... ... . .... .. . ... 
Chance 98 Chances 
for non-college men f or college-trained men 
A survey of one university during the depression yea r of 1934 indi-
cated an average income of $4,000 each for its graduates during that ex-
treme period. A S\1rvey of 56,000 grac1l1ates of three other univer sities dur-
ing a normal period showed averages of $8.000. $10.500, and $13,500 a 
year each. Colleg'e training. therefore. means power to earn . 
EDUCA TION MEANS POWER IN WAR 
The ahove fact s speak eloq\1ently the worth of college training in 
times of peace. In war its worth is multiplied. The destinv o f America 
will depend UPOIl its trained minds. and it heCOllles the patriotic duty of 
every boy and girl to acqui re the highest training of which he is capabl~. 
The present war will not he \\'on by heef anci hrawn. but hy brains. 
technical skill, and spil'itual leadership. America. throug'h no choice of 
her own, is in a death struggle with the mightiest C0111hinatioll of powers 
the worlel has ever knovyn. They have conscripted al1 the technical skills 
and inventive genius of th eir human resources. To match them America 
must maintain a s611 high er level of training. That is why the government 
is urging every boy and girl to remain in college as long as possible. and 
is even deferring frO/'1i 1lIiTitar), call different dassess of 'T1U~1T. 
WHA T YOU CAN DO AND HOW WE HELP 
Lieutenant Frank T. McSherry. Direct()1' of the LT. S. Defense 
Training Program, says 'it will require 14 industrial ",,'orkers at home to 
supply each . oldier on the frollt. It is not so hard to get kille I w rk r_ 
in . hiphui ld in . aircraft. ordnance. w I ling, etc .. but hi h adache i. 
shortag f Sff/lOY1 I;Sors. SlIch level head. must have a leader hip to 
wh ich college t rain ing defi nitely contr il li te:. But other cIa: e a re even 
more difficult to secnre. for they require yet higher tl'aining. 
Doctors, Den tists, Nurses, Technicians 
Dr. lVIorris Fishbein . head of the American ~Tec1ical Assoc;at'on, said 
recently , "The medical profession is closel" to scraping the ])Ott0111 of the 
hucket ... than any other occupation. trade or profession ." There are 
180.000 doctors, of whom only 50.000 are available for army. navy. and 
public health service. General Charles C. Hillman said recently that 
24.000 more doctors wOllld he needed this vear, over 1.700 111 0re dentists, 
and 9.000 more nmses. Including technicians. dietitian s. anc! first-aid 
assistants the 1\ r edical Depaliment will need 270.000 men thi s year. "'ith 
further mohilizati()n this number will be ml1ltiplied. 
Cerl11any has ail'eady exhausted her supply of well trained doctors 
and is using men with only two yeal's of medical work. In order to prevent 
such a tragedy here the [J(),'1'r1111f1"nt is deferring fr()m militar'y call those 
7t,ho are taking /,rr-1I1rd';cal alld /'rr-dr'11talworh. 
J-lanling Col1eg-e gives thi s complete training as well as pre-nursing 
and technician training. The courses run during the Summer Session as 
well as the winter. '{ ou can heg-in t raining- now! 
\ , 
) 
Chemists, Physicists, Biologists, Mathematicians 
\Vit.h the . xpan i 11 i elden e ind ll tr ies and al'med f rce it ha. 
become Imp Ibl t eCllre n ugh t rained men in t'he above fieJds. To 
II Pj?Jy the dCl1Iaml. n~ (:" s/> I'riali: ing iii r!t. p/llis try, physics (lmi eU{Ji1IeCri1/g 
(Ire def erred fr~11I 111'1111a1'~' m{f thai they may prepare f or' industri.al 'work 
al' h01ll (l. , aJan~ run 2, lOO a year ano UJ . 
r-ra rc1 ing offers a complete year 's work 111 chemistry, physics, bi o-
logical sciences, and rnatheill at ic; during the summer semeste r . Graclu -
ates entering college this summer can then sta rt on the second yea r of 
the c'bosen science nex t fa ll . and in a s ing le year qua li fy for defense 
posit ions. 
Home Economists, Dietitians, Food Specialists, etc. 
Secretaries, Accountants, Statisticians 
. "~n. almost unl imited :1l1mher of typi.sts , secretaries, accountants , and 
statI st ICians are needed WIth the expandmg war program. Salaries rtlll 
$ 1.440 a year and up on civil service basis. Other thousands are needed 
in private business. 
" Harding C~lIeg.e i ' o~cring thi s sU11lm e~ the cOllr e whicl1 will quali-
ty for the exa1111 natl 11 S III these fi elcls. \Vlth our pre eat arrangement a 
smgle SlIm11ler'S w l'k h 1I1 c1 be sufficient in most in tanc . It incllldes 
a whole yea~' tr~ining in shorthand and typewriting during the ingl 
lImm r es: 1 n. rh . Clll1e c u are r peated durin r the winter. Th 
? l for Lhi ours. i: I ~han at privat bu ine c liege, and y t it 
glVes double value 111 It credit toward the c lleg degT r toward teach-
' I' ' 'e rtifi ate . 
Teachers 
An acute shortage of teachers already exists in every field, lJt1t es -
pecially in mathematics. sciences, husiness. music, physical ecl\1cation, ancl 
social sciences. For elementary schools the State Department is licensing 
emergency teachers with only 12 semester hO\1rs of college work in certaill 
subjects. 
Harding offers in the Summer Session all COl1rses requil'ecl for 
these emergency cel,tificates, so that high school graduates can ql1aliiy 
this Sllllllller for positions next fall. It offers al so the more advanced 
training for those q\1alifying f01' the high ,;cI10l)1 positions and advanced 
rerti ficates. 
-----~-- ----~------------------------------------------------------,~----------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Preachers 
The lll()st important single facto!- ill any natioll. as 111 the individual, 
is its spiritual developlllcnt. This is all outgrowth of religious conscious-
nes,<;, :1llc1 undcrl'es and support:; t1:e whole mural structure. It determines 
the streng,th of a people, «or this reason. important in normal times, it 
lJeCOn les trebly important in ti1llcS like these which try the bith of men. 
j-J(,IICC Ih(' i/O'i'I'rIl/lU'llt is C.l'(,l1l./'lill,r] frolll 1IIilifary .I(T7';((' yOIlI1,q IIICII 'Who 
arc /,r('/,arillg to /,r('ach (lild fo dc','ote their lh.,cs to slIch .If>iritlra! ends. 
For these 11Ien there is a greater need now than ever he fore. Calls are 
coming continually that we cannot supply. 
}lere again Harding- offers the training vou need. In both the 
SU1lll1let- and the \Vinter Sessions numerous courses are offered in Bihle 
and related religious fields \\'hi cll prepare one thoroughly ior this great 
service, 
Journalists, Speakers, Broadcasters 
Colonel Tellg:ehel of the Cerman \\'ar l\linistry indicatecl the extreme 
importance of writers, journalists, speakers, and radio hroadcasters, \\'hen 
he declared in 1935 that victory in the next wa1- l\'Ould depend ultimately 
upon the propaganda campaign. Hence C;erlllany ea rly created a propa-
ganda ministry under the brilliant but unscrupulous Dr. (;oehhels. While 
his technique has IJeen reprehensiblc, it was tremenciously effective in win-
ning the early German victories throug'h the "war of nerves", It has 
proved. however .. the urgent need of correct anci accurate information, 
and the reliahle interpretation of events through ahle speakers. the press, 
and the radio. 
Tiarriing offers you this training in both tbe SUlllmer and the \\'inter 
Sessions-complete departments (,f journalism and speech. inclucling 
specialized courses in radio, 
A DELIGHTFUL 
Harding offers you the above in-
vestment in a sound professional 
Officers, Special Assistants 
For those who Illust ultimateh- anS\I'er the selecti I'e s~n .. ice call it i~; 
illlportant to secure a training tkCt will make \-our service the most er-
f ective, T11e1-e are 350 jobs in the army, Jf ~Jl1e has the right training 
I'e need not continue on the basic salarv of $+2 a month, C(Jilks with no 
Illore trainiIlg than you could secure ill three Illonths here can quali i\' 
for $75 to $90 a month, -
Spe~-ial concessions are l:eing' made for thuse \\'h :) wish to prepare for 
nfficers-SeC()!ld lie-,ltenants ill the arlll\, or marines. mic1shiJ)111ell or en-
signs in the na\-y or naval aviation. S;laries run ahout $18'.1 per' 11l ~ )\lth. 
S,IICI' colfc.!!" fraillill(j is req .' lircd, thosc "'ho cIIE"t Jar slIch traillilJ,q arc 
pcrlJl.:;tted to COl/til/III' tlieir co/lcljC ',,'or!? frolll hl'O fo fOllr Yl'ars , I rarding' 
offers every course required in this program. 
FINISH COLLEGE IN LESS THAN 
THREE YEARS 
To meet the need ()f trainee) \llen and \I'omen 111 all the above and 
otl~er tlelds. H anl'ng C(J'li:'~'e i; arran;;'ing her schedule so that students 
can complete the iOllr-\T'lr c()11~':'c cnurse ;!1lc1 rc::-ciye tbe;r d:'Zre~; in 
two years and two quarter" Thi; r~qt1ires the attendance of two SU1llmer 
ses"i(J11 s, Freshlll ~ n cnter;ll~ thi ~ Sll'll111er ( 1942) coulcl, therefore. r e-
ceive their degrees in Dece'llhcr 1944. Those entering this fall ( 1942 ) 
could receive their degrees in .\larch 1945. 
Your Best Investment 
Since summer sess ions are :',()Illcwhat le,'s expensive \'ml will s:\I'e 
both tim e anc11llonev b\- at te n rl ;Il" SU:l'lll CT t~nllS, You will abn h <: rea'h' 
for a position 15 1:1l0l1ths :ool1er tl'an under Ihe old plan, Tn this Li 
lllonths saved v(n can he earn ing a salar\' of $1.200 to $2.800, This is 
more than the ' cost of your entire cotleo'c cO\'rse I YOGR COLT ,EC;'~ 
Ej)LJCATI()~ 1 S TH EEEFOR E T I fE BEST FT .'\A~CL\L T.'\-
VESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE at this or any other time, 
COLLEGE LIFE 
riding, mountain hikes, boating, 
and swimming the year around 
and many other forms . You will trainin g, but it also offers a de-
lightful college life, Abundance , enjoy the warm fri endliness that 
fills the entire school. 
of student activities-musical. dra- . , 
matie. social. athletic, literary- en- ,,, 
rich your college experiences. Re-
creation includes tennis, basket-
ball. vollyball, basebalL horseback 
Write for the Catalog and 
Summer Bulletin 
HARDING COLLEGE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS , 
Write fo r I nform ation 
Summer Session 
June-August 
Winter Session 
September-J li ne 
HARDING COLLEGE 
SeOl,rcy Arkansas 
MAIL TO: 
BULLETIN 
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